Sexual dimorphism attributed to niche divergence is often linked to differentiation between the sexes in both dietary resources and characters related to feeding and resource procurement. Although recent studies have indicated that southern sea otters (Enhydra lutris nereis) exhibit differences in dietary preferences as well as sexual dimorphism in skull size and shape, whether these intersexual differences translate to differentiation in feeding performances between the sexes remains to be investigated. To test the hypothesis that scaling patterns of bite force, a metric of feeding performance, differ between the sexes, we calculated theoretical bite forces for 55 naturally deceased male and female southern sea otters spanning the size ranges encountered over ontogeny. We then used standardized major axis regressions to simultaneously determine the scaling patterns of theoretical bite forces and skull components across ontogeny and assess whether these scaling patterns differed between the sexes. We found that positive allometric increases in theoretical bite force resulted from positive allometric increases in physiological cross-sectional area for the major jaw adductor muscle and mechanical advantage. Closer examination revealed that allometric increases in temporalis muscle mass and relative allometric decreases in out-lever lengths are driving these patterns. In our analysis of sexual dimorphism, we found that scaling patterns of theoretical bite force and morphological traits do not differ between the sexes. However, adult sea otters differed in their absolute bite forces, revealing that adult males exhibited greater bite forces as a result of their larger sizes. We found intersexual differences in biting ability that provide some support for the niche divergence hypothesis. Continued work in this field may link intersexual differences in feeding functional morphology with foraging ecology to show how niche divergence has the potential to reinforce sexual dimorphism in southern sea otters.
Introduction
Dietary specialization by some individuals within the same population is a prevalent phenomenon that is not well understood (Bolnick et al. 2011) . The sex structure of populations introduces natural variability in morphology and behavior that may contribute to feeding differences between individuals. While sexual selection may drive morphological disparity between the sexes (Darwin 1871; Clutton-Brock 2007) , natural selection may also select for traits that reduce competition for food resources (Darwin 1871; Hedrick and Temeles 1989; Shine 1989) . The latter hypothesis is known as niche divergence and suggests that sexual dimorphism is linked to dietary partitioning (Darwin 1871). Sexual dimorphism attributed to niche divergence is often expressed as differences in cranial size and shape (Darwin 1871; Camilleri and Shine 1990; Radford and Plessis 2003; Thom and Harrington 2004) , which further translates to differences in feeding performances between the sexes (Herrel et al. 1999 (Herrel et al. , 2007 Bulté et al. 2008; McGee and Wainwright 2013; Thomas et al. 2015) .
In many vertebrates, biting is the primary mechanism to capture, kill, and consume prey (Kardong 2014) . Bite force, a widely used measure of feeding performance, has been shown to be a strong link between cranial morphology and dietary ecology (Herrel et al. 2007; Anderson et al. 2008; Bulté et al. 2008; Santana et al. 2010) . Greater bite forces also strongly correlate with reduced handling times for both prey capture and consumption (Herrel et al. 2001; Verwaijen et al. 2002; van der Meij and Bout 2006; Anderson et al. 2008) . In most cases, individuals with larger heads exert greater forces and can therefore expand their dietary breadth by consuming larger or more robust food items (Verwaijen et al. 2002; Herrel et al. 2006; Bulté et al. 2008) . Therefore, by growth alone, both males and females exhibit increases in bite force that can lead to increased foraging efficiency and net energy intake (Binder and Valkenburgh 2000; Huber et al. 2006; Pfaller et al. 2011; Marshall et al. 2014) .
The ability to generate large forces during feeding is particularly important for durophagous vertebrates, those that specialize on hard items such as bones, seeds, or shelled organisms ( Van Valkenburgh 2007; Collar et al. 2014) . Unsurprisingly, a plethora of studies have revealed that bite force in durophagous species scales with positive allometry relative to body size through ontogeny (Erickson et al. 2003; Pfaller et al. 2011; Marshall et al. 2012; Kolmann et al. 2015) . Ontogenetic increases in bite force can occur from a disproportionate increase in (1) head size (Anderson et al. 2008) ; (2) physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA) of the jaw adductor muscles, which can be altered by changing various components of muscle architecture including mass, pennation angle, and muscle fiber lengths (Pfaller et al. 2011; Kolmann et al. 2015) ; (3) mechanical advantage, which can be enhanced by shifting muscle insertion points or the bite point (Grubich 2005; Huber et al. 2008) ; or (4) any combination of the aforementioned changes (Hernandez and Motta 1997; Huber et al. 2006; Kolmann and Huber 2009) . Although an increasing number of studies have examined the differential scaling of head size, jaw muscle force, mechanical advantage, and their contributions to bite force, few studies have examined these parameters in mammals (Santana and Miller 2016) . Furthermore, even fewer studies have investigated whether scaling patterns of bite force and its underlying components differ between the sexes, particularly within mammals.
Southern sea otters (Enhydra lutris nereis) are an excellent mammalian system with which to examine scaling patterns of bite force and dimorphism in biting ability. These durophagous marine mustelids feed on a variety of hard-shelled invertebrates such as chitinous crabs and calcifying bivalves and gastropods (Riedman and Estes 1990) . Like many durophagous mammals, sea otters exhibit several cranial adaptations that facilitate durophagy including short, blunt skulls (Riley 1985) ; taller and wider mandibular rami (Timm-Davis et al. 2015 ; bunodont dentition (Fisher 1941; Constantino et al. 2011) ; and fracture-resistant dental enamel (Ziscovici et al. 2014) . Recent work on adult southern sea otters indicated that although size is the primary axis of craniomandibular variation, a handful of craniomandibular traits demonstrated significant shape differences between the sexes (Law et al., forthcoming) . These size-corrected differences in jaw adductor muscle in-levers, cranial height, and postorbital constriction breadth suggest differences in biting ability between the sexes for a given body size.
In this study, we tested the hypothesis that the scaling patterns of muscle dissection-based estimations of bite force and the underlying anatomical components differ between the sexes. To test our hypothesis, we first investigated the anatomical traits that contribute to bite force generation in southern sea otters. We then simultaneously determined the scaling patterns of theoretical bite forces and skull components across ontogeny and assessed whether these scaling patterns differed between the sexes. Last, we elucidated which of these factors are responsible for the strong allometric patterns of bite force production.
Methods and Material

Specimens and Gross Dissections
We obtained 55 naturally deceased southern sea otters (24 females and 31 males; The age class of each specimen was determined using a suite of morphological characteristics including total body length, tooth wear, and closure of cranial sutures (table A2; Hatfield 2006) . Body mass was also measured for each specimen. All specimens stranded along the central California coast, within and throughout the current southern sea otter range (Pigeon Point in the north to Gaviota in the south).
We dissected the major jaw adductor muscles (superficial temporalis, deep temporalis, superficial masseter, deep masseter, and zygomaticomandibularis) following Scapino's (1968) cranial musculature description of various mustelids including the northern sea otter (Enhydra lutris kenyoni). While there was distinct separation between the superficial and deep temporalis, there was inadequate separation between the superficial masseter, deep masseter, and zygomaticomandibularis muscles (Scapino 1968) . Therefore, we treated the three subdivisions as one muscle, the masseter ( fig. 1A) . Furthermore, because the medial pterygoid is positioned deep along the medial side of the mandible and cannot be excised intact, we did not include this muscle in our analyses. Muscles were removed from the left side of the skull, blotted dry, and weighed to the nearest 0.1 g using a digital scale.
We then measured the length and pennation angle of muscle fibers by digesting and separating the muscles in a solution of 15% aqueous nitric acid for 3-7 d depending on muscle size (Biewener and Full 1992) . Muscle fiber lengths were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm using a digital caliper. Skulls were subsequently cleaned by a dermestid beetle colony at the California Academy of Sciences or with a maceration tank at CDFW. We then photographed and digitally measured the condylobasal length (distance from the anteriormost point on the premaxillae to the plane of the posterior surface of the occipital condyles), zygomatic breadth (greatest distance across the zygomatic arches), and cranial height (distance perpendicular to the palate plane from the lateralmost point of the mastoid process to the point of the sagittal crest directly superior to the mastoid process) of each cranium using ImageJ (Schneider et al. 2012 ; fig. 1C, 1D ).
Bite Force Model
Because of its craniostylic characteristics, the mammalian jaw can be modeled as a static third-class lever where an axis passing through the temporomandibular joints (TMJs) serves as the fulcrum and muscle forces generated by jaw adductor muscle contractions create rotation of the lower jaw about this fulcrum . Under static lever equilibrium, the force of biting balances the rotation of the lower jaw created by these muscle forces ( fig. 1A, 1B) .
We first calculated PCSA for each muscle based on muscle mass (m), mean fiber length ( f ), muscle density (r), and fiber pennation angle (v; Sacks and Roy 1982) :
We used a mammalian muscle density of 1.06 g/cm (Mendez and Keys 1960) . Jaw muscle fibers were parallel; thus, we used a fiber pennation angle of 07. PCSA of the temporalis muscle was totaled as a sum of the PCSA calculated for the superficial and deep temporalis subdivisions and modeled as a single muscle.
To estimate muscle forces of the temporalis and masseter, we multiplied PCSA by a muscle stress value of 25 N/cm 2 (Herzog 1994) , a value that is commonly used in other dissection-based estimations of bite force Davis et al. 2010; Santana et al. 2010; Pfaller et al. 2011) . We then modeled each muscle force as a single force vector (F T and F M ) and applied them to the insertion points of the temporalis, the top of the coronoid process of the mandible, and the masseter, the midpoint between the anteriormost edge of the masseteric fossa and the angular process of the mandible. Our estimation of muscle forces assumed that all of the jaw muscles were maximally activated.
We calculated maximum theoretical bite forces (BF X ) by adding the moment (product of the force vector and in-lever length) of each jaw adductor muscle, dividing by the out-lever, and multiplying by 2 to account for bilateral biting:
where F T and F M are the force vectors of the temporalis and masseter, respectively; MAT is the perpendicular in-lever length of the temporalis, measured as the perpendicular distance from the temporalis muscle force vector to the TMJ; MAM is the perpendicular in-lever length of the masseter, measured as the perpendicular distance from the masseter muscle force vector to the TMJ; and O X is the out-lever length, measured as the distance between the bite point and the TMJ . Muscle force vectors were estimated based on gape angle measured from the maxillary tip to the condyle to the mandibular tip. Because data for gape angles were unavailable for all age classes, we estimated maximum gape angle based on measurements from osteological specimens. We used constant gape angles of 457, 557, 607, and 627 for pups, immatures, subadults, and adults, respectively. Our estimation of adult gape angles is similar to the mean gape angle range (66.57) obtained from observational studies of adult sea otter feeding (Timm 2013) . We calculated theoretical bite forces at two locations, the lower canine (BF C ) and in be- tween the first and second molars of the lower jaw (BF M ). These two bite points represent important bite positions in prey processing for sea otters; biting at the canine is used to pry open hard-shelled invertebrates such as bivalves, whereas the molars are used to crush items before consumption (Riedman and Estes 1990) . All in-lever and out-lever measurements were taken from photographs of the lateral view of the mandible in ImageJ v. 1.48 (Schneider et al. 2012 ).
Statistical Analyses
We performed all statistical analyses in R 3.2.3 (R Core Team 2015). We natural log transformed (ln) all variables to reduce skewness and heteroscedasticity across values of all variables and ensure that traits exhibited linear relationships with each other. To determine which cranial dimension (condylobasal length, zygomatic breadth, cranial height) and body size metric (body mass, body length) were the best predictors of bite force, we performed separate sex-specific multiple regression analyses. In each analysis, we used theoretical bite force as the dependent variable and cranial dimensions and body size as the independent variables. Following Baliga and Mehta (2014) , we estimated the R 2 decomposition of each model (Zuber and Strimmer 2011) by computing correlations between the response and the Mahalanobis-decorrelated predictors (CAR scores) using the R package relaimpo (Grömping 2006) . Comparing these scores allowed us to assess the relative importance of each predictor, enabling us to identify which measurement most strongly predicted each sex's ontogenetic bite force trajectory.
We used the R package smatr (Warton et al. 2011 ) to simultaneously (1) examine scaling patterns between/within the body size, cranial dimensions, theoretical bite forces, and components of our bite force model and (2) assess whether these scaling patterns differed between the sexes. To examine scaling among body size and cranial dimensions, we performed standardized major axis (SMA) regressions with cranial dimensions as dependent variables, body mass and body length as independent variables, and sex as the main factor. Similarly, to examine scaling of bite force generation, we performed SMA regressions with theoretical bite forces, model components (in-levers, out-levers, jaw muscle masses, and muscle fiber lengths), mechanical advantage, and muscle PCSAs as dependent variables, body size and cranial dimensions as the independent variables, and sex as the main factor. In each independent analysis, we first tested the null hypothesis that the mean SMA regression slopes and elevation did not significantly differ between the sexes. Because we found nonsignificant differences between slopes in all of our analyses (see "Results"), we pooled the male and female data sets for subsequent scaling analyses. Scaling relationships between all SMA regression slopes were compared with null predictions of isometry (linear measurements p 1.0; areas and forces p 2.0; masses p 3.0), based on Euclidean geometry (Hill 1950; Schmidt-Nielsen 1984; Emerson and Bramble 1993) . Using modified t-tests, we tested whether each slope significantly deviated from isometry (i.e., allometry). Predicted slopes significantly greater or less than the 95% confidence intervals of the observed SMA regression slopes were interpreted as positive or negative allometry, respectively. We adjusted all P values using a Benjamini-Hochberg correction to reduce the type I error probability across multiple comparisons (Benjamini and Hochberg 1995) . We then ran a second set of sex-specific multiple regression analyses and calculated CAR scores to assess which component of the bite force model contributed the most to theoretical bite forces in each sex. In these analyses, we used theoretical bite force as the dependent variable and model components (out-levers, in-levers, jaw muscle masses, and jaw fiber length) as the independent variables.
Last, we used ANOVAs to test for sexual size differences of each trait and theoretical bite force in the adult specimens. We used only adults because differential dietary specialization between the sexes has been examined only in adult southern sea otters. We did not use natural log-transformed values for these ANOVA tests. 
Results
Mean slopes between the sexes were not significantly different in all SMA analyses (table A3), indicating that scaling patterns of cranial morphology and biting ability do not differ between females and males.
Scaling of Cranial Morphometrics
Condylobasal length, zygomatic breadth, and cranial height all scaled with negative allometry relative to body mass and body length (table 1; fig. 2A ). Among cranial traits, zygomatic breadth scaled isometrically to condylobasal length (b p 1, P p 0.153), whereas cranial height scaled with negative allometry (b ! 1, P ! 0.001). These trends were observed in both males and females.
Scaling of Biting Biomechanics
Theoretical bite force at the canine and molar showed positive allometric relationships with body and cranial dimensions (table 2; fig. 2B, 2C ). CAR scores indicated that ln condylobasal length and ln body mass were the greatest head and body predictors of theoretical bite force in both sexes (table 3) .
All bite force model components, mechanical advantage at the canine, and muscle PCSA displayed positive allometry relative to ln condylobasal length (all P ≤ 0.001-0.012; table 4; figs. 3, 4). However, we found no relationship between ln condylobasal length and mechanical advantage at the molar for both jaw muscles (table 4) .
Conversely, disparate scaling patterns emerged when we examined the ontogeny of the bite force model components against ln body mass (table A4, pt. A). Ln lengths of the out-levers and temporalis in-lever scaled with negative allometry relative to ln body mass (b ! 0.33, P ≤ 0.001-0.041), whereas ln masseter inlever length scaled isometrically (b p 0.33, P p 0.408). Masses of the jaw adductor muscles also differed in allometric scaling: ln temporalis mass scaled with positive allometry relative to ln body mass (b 1 1, P p 0.041), and ln masseter mass scaled with negative allometry relative to ln body mass (b ! 1, P p 0.047). Last, ln fiber lengths for both jaw adductor muscles scaled isometrically relative to ln body mass (b p 0.33, P p 0.183-0.578). Examination of mechanical advantage and PCSA against ln body mass also revealed disparate scaling patterns (table A4, pt. B, C). Ln temporalis and masseter mechanical advantage at the canine scaled with positive allometry (b 1 0, both P ! 0.001; table A4, pt. B). In contrast, there was no significant relationship between ln body mass and ln mechanical advantage at the molar for both jaw muscles (R 2 p 0.00-0.10, P p 0.067-0.561). Overall ln PCSA of the temporalis and of the masseter scaled with positive allometry (b 1 0.67, P ! 0.001) and isometry (b p 0.67, P p 0.198), respectively (table A4, pt. C). CAR scores revealed that out of the seven components in our bite force model, the temporalis muscle mass was the greatest contributor to theoretical bite force in both sexes (table 5) . A second CAR score analysis also found that temporalis muscle mass contributed to the bite force model more than mechanical advantage (table A5) .
Effects of Sexual Dimorphism on the Ontogeny of Biting Biomechanics
Mean slopes between the sexes were not significantly different in all SMA analyses (table A3 ). In addition, we did not find significant elevation effects between the sexes in our SMA regressions of cranial dimensions against body size metrics (table 1; fig. 2A ) or theoretical bite forces against body size and cranial dimensions (table 2; fig. 2B, 2C ). However, SMA regressions of the bite force model components against body mass and condylobasal length revealed significant elevation effects in some model components (tables 4, A4; fig. 4 ). These analyses suggested that for a given condylobasal length or body mass, female sea otters exhibit relatively longer temporalis and masseter inlevers but shorter molar out-levers (tables 4A, A4, pt. A; fig. 4 ). In addition, overall temporalis and masseter mechanical advantage to the canine was relatively higher in females than in males (tables 4, pt. B; A3).
Adult Characteristics
Males were significantly larger than females for absolute values of body size and cranial dimensions (P p 0.001-0.013; table 6). Note. Bold correlation-adjusted correlation (CAR) scores represent the best body and cranial predictors of estimated bite force at the canine (BF C ) and at the molar (BF M ). Bold P values indicate significance (a p 0.05). BM p body mass; BL p body length; CBL p condylobasal length; CH p cranial height; ZB p zygomatic breadth.
Males also exhibited significantly greater theoretical bite forces (P ! 0.001) and larger jaw adductor muscle masses (P ! 0.001). Despite differences in bite force, we found no significant size differences in out-lever lengths, in-lever lengths, mechanical advantage, and muscle fiber lengths (P p 0.053-0.766; table 6).
Discussion
Scaling of Craniomuscular Traits and Bite Force
Our study focused on measurements of body size (body mass and length), cranial measurements, and muscular traits (temporalis and master mass, fiber lengths, pennation angle, and insertion points) to understand scaling patterns in male and female southern sea otters. Our bite force model relied on the derivations of these measurements and other variables such as muscle tissue density, peak muscle stress, and gape angle for which values were taken from the literature and not directly measured.
The negative allometric relationship between body mass and condylobasal length suggests that sea otters have shorter heads in relation to their body. While this pattern is intuitive, closer examination of the scaling patterns of out-lever lengths indicates that shorter jaws may also contribute to allometric increases in theoretical bite force. The out-levers exhibit less of a positive allometric relationship compared to all the components of the bite force model. Furthermore, this allometric pattern reverses when examining the scaling relationship between out-levers and body mass; out-lever lengths are highly negatively allometric compared to all other bite force model components. Thus, these patterns strongly suggest that bite force may be partly driven by the disproportionate decreases in out-lever lengths. Theoretical bite force in southern sea otters scaled with positive allometry relative to cranial dimensions and body size through ontogeny. Studies across a broad range of taxa demonstrate that allometric increases in bite force can be attributed to allometric increase in PCSA of the jaw muscles (Pfaller et al. 2011; Kolmann et al. 2015) , mechanical advantage (Grubich 2005; Huber et al. 2008) , or a combination of both (Hernandez and Motta 1997; Huber et al. 2006; Kolmann and Huber 2009 ). In turn, allometric increases in PCSA and mechanical advantage can be achieved by changes in the underlying components: Note. Bite force (BF) components, mechanical advantage, and physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA) served as dependent variables, while body mass served as the independent variable. P values from tests of sex effect reflect differences in elevation between the sexes, and P values from tests of isometry reflect differences from isometric predictions. All P values are reported as Benjamini-Hochberg-corrected values. Bold P values indicate significance (a p 0.05). NS p nonsignificant relationship (R 2 p 0.00-0.08, P p 0.067-0.680). See table A3 for tests in difference of slopes. For scaling patterns, I p isometry, PA p positive allometry, and NA p negative allometry. f MAS p masseter fiber length; f TEM p temporalis fiber length; M p male; m MAS p masseter mass; m TEM p temporalis mass; MAM p masseter in-lever; MAT p temporalis in-lever; masMA C p masseter mechanical advantage to the canine; masMA M p masseter mechanical advantage to the molar; OC p out-lever to canine; OM p out-lever to molar; PCSAMAS p physiological cross-sectional area of masseter; PCSATEM p physiological cross-sectional area of temporalis; temMA C p temporalis mechanical advantage to the canine; temMA M p temporalis mechanical advantage to the molar.
scaling patterns in muscle PCSA can be altered by changes in jaw muscle mass, muscle fiber lengths, and /or pennation angle (Pfaller et al. 2011; Kolmann et al. 2015) , and scaling patterns of mechanical advantage can be altered by changes in in-lever and out-lever lengths (Grubich 2005; Huber et al. 2008) . In sea otters, we found that positive allometry of theoretical bite force is the product of allometric increases in both muscle PCSA and mechanical advantage relative to condylobasal length. Examination of the bite force model components revealed that outlever lengths, in-lever lengths, jaw muscle masses, and jaw muscle fiber lengths all scaled with positive allometry with respect to condylobasal length, suggesting that all these components contribute to the allometric increase in bite force. Nevertheless, CAR scores show that temporalis mass is the most important contributor to bite force estimation, indicating that ontogenetic changes in temporalis mass contributed more strongly to the ontogenetic patterns in bite force than did lever lengths or muscle fiber lengths. This is corroborated by the fact that temporalis mass was the only model component to exhibit strong positive allometry relative to body mass, suggesting that the disproportionate increase in theoretical bite force with respect to body mass is driven by the disproportionate increase in temporalis mass.
Our finding that the temporalis mass is the most important contributor to theoretical bite force is not surprising. It is well documented that the temporalis is the dominant jaw adductor muscle in carnivores (Scapino 1968; Turnbull 1970) . In mustelids, the temporalis (deep and superficial) can comprise up to 80% of the jaw adductor mass (Turnbull 1970; Riley 1985; Timm 2013; Davis 2014) . Large temporalis muscles are used to generate the high bite forces at large gape angles necessary to capture and kill prey (Turnbull 1970) . In addition, the temporalis helps to resist dislocation of the condyle during forceful posterior biting (Maynard Smith and Savage 1959) . In the durophagous southern sea otter, hard-shelled prey are often crushed with molars (carnassial position) where bite forces are greatest. Therefore, large temporalis muscles are essential in generating the high bite forces at large gape angles that are necessary to break open these heavily armored invertebrate prey (Timm 2013 ).
Patterns of Sexual Dimorphism
Our data indicated that adult males exhibited significantly larger cranial dimensions, bigger jaw musculature, and greater theoretical bite forces than adult females. Our finding of larger cranial traits is consistent with previous findings (Scheffer 1951; Roest 1985; Wilson et al. 1991; Law et al., forthcoming) . Sexual selection may drive male sea otters to have greater biting ability than females, as they use that ability to fight with other males to defend territories (Garshelis et al. 1984 ) and for copulating with females, during which they grasp a female's nose with their teeth (Fisher 1939) . However, a difference in absolute theoretical bite force between the sexes also is consistent with the niche divergence hypothesis, which suggests that intersexual differences in traits related to feeding are linked to dietary partitioning between the sexes (Darwin 1871; Hedrick and Temeles 1989; Shine 1989 ). Law et al. (forthcoming) attributed the morphological differences in the sea otter feeding apparatus as an indication of niche divergence, which also aids in the maintenance of sexual dimorphism. Southern sea otter foraging and habitat use patterns may corroborate the niche divergence hypothesis. Male sea otters utilize larger home ranges than females (Smith et al. 2015) and often are the first to explore and occupy new areas (Garshelis et al. 1984) , facilitating range expansion. In addition, sea otter foraging studies in California have indicated a strong pattern of dietary specialization (Estes et al. 2003; Tinker et al. 2007 ), particularly in food-limited areas (Tinker et al. 2008) , with females showing a greater degree of specialization (Smith et al. 2015) . Generalists are typically better equipped to use a broader array of habitats and prey types (Bolnick et al. 2007; Darimont et al. 2009 ).Therefore, in southern sea otters, greater biting ability may benefit males as they move through and establish new territories, which may host larger or novel prey items that require greater bite force to obtain, whereas female sea otter prey diversity is constrained by their relatively small home ranges and their tendency to specialize on a few prey items. This difference may allow male sea otters to take advantage of different foraging opportunities than females and may be explained by the niche divergence hypothesis.
In contrast, when the morphological and functional traits are size corrected with either condylobasal length or body mass, we found that ontogenetic scaling patterns of cranial dimensions and theoretical bite forces do not significantly differ between the sexes, suggesting that for a given condylobasal length or body mass, males and females do not differ in cranial features related to biting or theoretical bite force. Similarly, the majority of the muscular components of our model exhibited no significant differences between the sexes when corrected for size. These results indicate that male southern sea otters exhibit greater theoretical bite forces because of their larger crania and greater jaw muscle sizes rather than differences in scaling patterns.
Despite not finding size-corrected differences in theoretical bite force between the sexes, we observed size-corrected differences in the mechanical advantage at the canine, with females exhibiting relatively higher mechanical advantage compared to males. These differences in jaw mechanics can be traced back to relative differences in lever lengths between the sexes; females exhibited relatively longer in-levers for both the temporalis and masseter muscles, whereas females and males did not exhibit relatively different canine out-lever lengths. Intersexual differences in size-corrected in-lever lengths but not size-corrected out-lever lengths are consistent with recent work based on linear measurements of 112 adult southern sea otter skulls (Law et al., forthcoming) . Because higher mechanical advantage is typically associated with increased force-modified jaws (Kardong 2014) , it is surprising that females exhibited relatively higher mechanical advantage than males yet did not exhibit relatively higher theoretical bite forces. A possible explanation for this observed pattern is the role of temporalis muscle mass-a trait that did not exhibit size-controlled intersexual differences-in biting performance. As the greatest contributor to bite force, temporalis muscle mass may have simply masked the signal of intersexual 
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Modeling Biting Ability
Our study is one of the few ontogenetic scaling studies examining the underlying muscular and skeletal components that contribute to biting ability in a single mammalian species. While the focus of our article is on the ontogenetic pattern of bite force development, our model came with two caveats. First, we were unable to empirically test our bite force model with measured bite forces from live sea otters. Southern sea otters are protected under the US Marine Mammal Protection Act as well as the US Endangered Species Act, making in vivo Note. Correlation-adjusted correlation (CAR) scores representing relative contribution of model components to estimated bite force at the canine (BFC) and at the molar (BF M ). Bold CAR scores represent the best model component predictor. Bold P values indicate significance (a p 0.05). f MAS p masseter fiber length; f TEM p temporalis fiber length; m TEM p temporalis mass; m MAS p masseter mass; MAM p masseter in-lever; MAT p temporalis in-lever; O C p out-lever to canine; O M p out-lever to molar. Note. All P values are reported as Benjamini-Hochberg-corrected values. Bold P values indicate significance (a p 0.05). BF C p bite force at canine; BF M p bite force at molar; BL p body length; BM p body mass; CBL p condylobasal length; CH p cranial height; f MAS p masseter fiber length; f TEM p temporalis fiber length; m MAS p masseter mass; m TEM p temporalis mass; MAM p masseter in-lever; MAT p temporalis in-lever; OC p out-lever to canine; OM p out-lever to molar; PCSAMAS p physiological cross-sectional area of masseter; PCSATEM p physiological cross-sectional area of temporalis; temMA C p temporalis mechanical advantage to the canine; temMA M p temporalis mechanical advantage to the masseter; ZB p zygomatic breadth. studies challenging. Regardless, in vivo studies would be invaluable in providing cranial and bite force measurements needed to validate our model. However, we found that our theoretical bite forces of just the adult specimens (mean adult BF C p 270.4 N; mean adult BF M p 482.2 N) are comparable to theoretical bite forces using the dry skull method (mean BF C p 281.0 N; mean BF M p 394.2 N), which uses photographs of dorsoposterior and ventral views of the cranium to estimate muscle cross-sectional area (Christiansen and Wroe 2007) . In addition, our estimations of adult temporalis muscle force (310.7 N) and mass (52.6 g) and adult masseter muscle force (84.3 N) and mass (10.0 g) were similar to muscle force estimations in Alaskan sea otters (temporalis force, 313.0 N; temporalis mass, 53.6 g; and masseter force, 59.4 N; masseter mass, 7.9 g; Timm 2013). Despite our lack of in vivo bite forces, our study primarily focuses on the ontogenetic scaling of bite force generation rather than absolute values. Second, our model does not account the force generated by the medial pterygoid, which can contribute to biting ability. However, the medial pterygoid is greatly reduced in mustelids, making up approximately 3.3% of the jaw adductor muscle volume in Alaskan sea otters (Enhydra lutris kenyoni; Timm 2013), 4% in ferrets (Mustela putorius furo; Davis 2014), and 4.2% in Eurasian otters (Lutra lutra; Turnbull 1970). Because of its relatively small size, the medial pterygoid is a weak adductor and more likely serves in stabilizing the jaws during biting in mustelids (Davis 2014) . Estimation of medial pterygoid force generation (19.5 N) accounted for just 4.9% of total jaw muscle force generation in Alaskan sea otters (Timm 2013) . Therefore, the medial pterygoid is unlikely to significantly contribute to biting ability.
Conclusion
We found that in southern sea otters, allometric increases of PCSA for the major jaw adductor muscle and mechanical advantage underlie the pattern of positive allometry for theoretical bite force. Although all the components of our model scaled with positive allometry relative to condylobasal length, CAR scores indicated that temporalis muscle mass was the greatest contributor to theoretical bite force. This is corroborated by the fact that temporalis mass was the only model component out of eight variables to exhibit positive allometry relative to body mass. Alternatively, allometric decreases in out-lever lengths also contribute to allometric increases in theoretical bite force. In our analysis of sexual dimorphism, we found no differences in scaling patterns of bite force and morphological traits between the sexes through ontogeny. Although we did not find size-corrected differences in theoretical bite forces, muscle PCSA, and the majority of cranial traits between the sexes, we found that for a given condylobasal length or body mass, female sea otters exhibit relatively longer temporalis and masseter in-levers but shorter molar out-levers. We postulate that as the greatest contributor to theoretical bite force, temporalis muscle mass may have masked the signal of sex effects from lever lengths in our overall estimation of bite force. In adults, we found that adult male sea otters can generate greater bite forces than adult female sea otters, and these intersexual differences are a result of differences in overall size (in which males are larger) rather than differences in scaling patterns. Our results demonstrating a difference in absolute theoretical bite force between the sexes are consistent with the niche divergence hypothesis. Nevertheless, additional field studies in sea otter foraging ecology will further validate the role of the niche divergence hypothesis in the maintenance of sexual dimorphism in sea otters. Note. The trait listed in each row indicates the dependent variable used in sex-specific standardized major axis regressions. P values are reported as BenjaminiHochberg-corrected values. Significance level p 0.05. BL p body length; BM p body mass; CBL p condylobasal length; CH p cranial height; F p female; f MAS p masseter fiber length; f TEM p temporalis fiber length; M p male; m MAS p masseter mass; m TEM p temporalis mass; MAM p masseter in-lever; MAT p temporalis inlever; O C p out-lever to canine; O M p out-lever to molar; PCSA TEM p physiological cross-sectional area of temporalis; PCSA MAS p physiological cross-sectional area of masseter; temMA C p temporalis mechanical advantage to the canine; temMA M p temporalis mechanical advantage to the masseter; ZB p zygomatic breadth. Note. Bite force components, mechanical advantage, and physiological cross-sectional area served as dependent variables, while body mass served as the independent variable. P values from tests of sex effect reflect differences in elevation between the sexes, and P values from tests of isometry reflect differences from isometric predictions. All P values are reported as Benjamini-Hochberg-corrected values. Bold P values indicate significance (a p 0.05). NS p nonsignificant relationship (R 2 p 0.00-0.10, P p 0.067-0.561). See table A3 for tests in difference of slopes. CI p confidence interval. For scaling patterns, I p isometry, NA p negative allometry, and PA p positive allometry. F p female; f MAS p masseter fiber length; f TEM p temporalis fiber length; M p male; m MAS p masseter mass; mTEM p temporalis mass; MAM p masseter in-lever; masMAC p masseter mechanical advantage to the canine; masMAM p masseter mechanical advantage to the molar; MAT p temporalis in-lever; O C p out-lever to canine; O M p out-lever to molar; PCSA MAS p physiological cross-sectional area of masseter; PCSA TEM p physiological cross-sectional area of temporalis; temMA C p temporalis mechanical advantage to the canine; temMA M p temporalis mechanical advantage to the molar. Note. Correlation-adjusted correlation (CAR) scores representing relative contribution of model components to estimated bite force at the canine (BF C ) and at the molar (BF M ). Bold CAR scores represent the best model component predictor. Bold P values indicate significance (a p 0.05). f MAS masseter fiber length; f TEM p temporalis fiber length; m MAS p masseter mass; m TEM p temporalis mass; temMA C p temporalis mechanical advantage to the canine; temMA M p temporalis mechanical advantage to the masseter.
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